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Chelsea Barracks is one of the most 
desirable add1--esses in the wo1--ld. It offers 
the ultimate in luxury living. 

\Vords by Co1·rie B011d-F1·ench 

Chelsea Barracks vvas al,vays going to he a stellar offering. 

It's a super-lt1xe develop1nent on - arguably - the 1nost covetecl 12.8 acres of land in the world. 

\Vith its glorio11s garden sq11are clesig11, retention of the Victori:1n cl1a11el a11cl even a vegetable patcl1 , this slice of 
Ilelgravia is full of charn1. 

A11d the first residents l1ave 110w n1oved i11. 

It's just a clecade since owner !gata,·i Diar - tl1e property company owned by the Qatari royal family -
p11rchased the site for £9,9 1nillion. 

At the tin1e it ,vas Britain's biggest property deal. 

ln 2009 l'ri11ce Cl1arles voiced 111isgiv:i11gs about tl1e 111odernist desig11 pl,111s first s11h111itted, le,1di11g to a cl1a11ge 
of architect and desig11. 

Tl1is 1r1ear1s \J1at, ,villi r1early l1alf Lite sile sel Lo be 011er1 Lo lite pulilic for Lite lirsl Li1r1e ir1 r11ore Ll1ar11511 years, it 
vvill he a11preciated by tl1e many 11ot just the few for generatio11s. 
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!Vlozart pe1·fo1·med l1ere 
Respecting the site's l1istory !1as also played an i1nportant part. 

• c:onlexl 01· Belgc·avia 
Allo,vir1g Bclgravia's ur1dcrslaled 
ele,gance to inform tl1e design was 
a factor from the start, says f2atari 
L!i11r's heac\ of design Lee Hall111a11 . 

"In 2010 tl1e key thi11g vvas to 
desigr1 a key seclior1 of buildir1gs 
and a 111asterplan that belonged i11 
the context of Ilelgravia," he says. 

"For ir1star1cc, bcftirc tl1c barracks were 011 tl1e site Ll1ere ,vere plcasttre gardcr1s back ir1 Lite tirr1e of lvlt>zart. 

"!11 fact lvloza1t perforn1ed 11earby d11ri11g tl1e time of tl1e pleas11re garde11s, so the 11at11re of l1ovv tl1e site vvas 
used before the barracks has hee11 woven in as well," Lee adds. 

I-le stresses the importa11ce of" k11itti11g tl1e streetsc,1pe !Jack i11to tl1e streetscape of Belgravia". 

He adds: "If you sqt1inted yot1r eyes and looked at it from above, it's almost as if it wot1ldn't feel like the site of 
c:11elsea Barracl{s vvas a11y differe11t to tl1e surrou11ding streets cape. 'l'l1e vvay that's bee11 acl1ieved is by arra11gi11g 
the buildings arou11d a series of garden squares." 

Nods to milita1·y past 
Tl1ere ,1re military details ,vithin some oftl1e i11terior desig11 a11d i11 so111e of the 1naterials 11sed s11ch as IJronze 
or the railings fron1 the historic barracks. 

Tl1e 1110-1r1ctre vegetable gar<lcr1 sits al tl1e l1carl tif tl1e site. 

Public areas incl11de Garriso11 Sq11are vvith its shops, restaurants and art. 

"One of tl1e great feat11res is l1ow all tl1e disparate pieces of tl1e project co111e togetl1er," lie says. 

"Pl1ases one to tl1ree are a project of three apartment huildi11gs ancl 14 tow11houses, a chapel and restaurant. 

"\Vitl1in that yott've got interior desig;n, la11dscape design. You've got a sc11lpt11re 1Jy a famo11s sc11lptor. Yo11've got 
the artist that designecl the balustrades to phase t,vo. 

"A.11d tl1e success is really i11 bri11gi11g togetl1er tl1ose creative 1ni11ds and getti11g tl1e desig11 to si11g togetl1er as 
one whole," he says. 

Find out more abot1t !gatari Dia,· from their website: il!il!@.qataridiar.com 

A longer version of tl1is article first appeared in Be(,tra1Jia magazine. 

Fir1d sirr1ilar stories ir1 lite Pr,,perly seclior1 of ottr wcbsile. 

You may like to read ii Place /11 The Su11 about the dos and don'ts of buying a second luxury home in the sun. 

Or try Take 1't00 about ho,v the design brief for that seconcl ho1ne in the sun should differ from your main 
prope1ty. 

In Fa111ous Dolphin Square, read about how one Art Deco block in Pimlico has been home to everyo11e fro1n 
royalty to spool{s arid is 11ever 011t oftl1e 11ews for 1011g. 

lvlai11 pict11re: c:l1elsea B,1rracks by Qatari Diar. Imag;e credit Ray lvlai11 011 bel1alf of Elicyon. 

Seconcl picture: Cl1elsea Barracks by Qatari Diar. Image Credit Jack Hobhouse. 
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